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Keep smiling.

One of our lending business men
informs in that he has done more
bmiiiens the wt three weeks than
nt nny tune in tlic past three years
for a like period. This docs not
Spimk no Imtlly for a dry town.

J. C. Ilayter hns sold the Dallas
Obwrver to Allgood & Collins. It
tnke n good hater sometimes to
make a successful run witii n news
Mrr, but tin Allgood ought to

make good with it also. Here's to
'am jttit the anmc.

If we were the whole council,
thu nmyor mid recorder we would
unanimously repeal, cut out and
conihru to iniiocuoiiH demietude
thnt firework ordinance. As it is,
it i n fir.zle with less hiinp to it
tlintt n wet firecracker.

Joe (jiiiir, thu colored pugilist,
fought once too often when he mut
Untiling Nelson in thu ring on the

m mat the reap the Den-iftfSr-

mm. iUic through
si.it her alone

0110 while lie lasted, however.

Pour hundred nnd fourteen lia-

ble dietl 011 account the execs-triv- e

hent iu New Vork city last
week. Many children itud adults
ntao euccumheil to the terrific heat.
If the wople thcie only realized
how fresh nud cool it is iu Oregon
the fllnte would nooii bu literally
.swnmiMNl with

At hut Prince Ilolie and Anna
have tunlly gotten mairleil nud the
country at large can heave 11 great
high of relief. It Is quite likely
thuy will noon bo as iiuxloii's
to aecure a divorce. They have
both made fooln of thumselves, and
do not de.ierve nny particular
nmoiiui 01 iiuppiiicKS.

One of the things most badly
nuedud iu St. Johns is n cemuteiy.
While the death rate in this city is
extremely low, it is inconvenient
and QOhtly to bo compelled to take
thu reiniiiti of a decuased person (

Portland for interment. A com-jHin- y

ahoiild be organized nt once
nnd .steps taken towaid securing
dttnimbltf locution for this ptirose.
It would not only prove n paying
nrojKwitlou, but be u grout conven-
ience for the people of St. Johns.

Work for St. Johns, talk for
Johtih nud push for St. Joints. Do
all you can to help it along. A
cheerful word sometimes does much
for ii locality. A stranger likes to
be among cheerful, progressive m-o- -

pie. iiiiitn nun inspirited citizens
do more to tear down n city than
most any other cause. Tell the
visitor nil the good points about St.
Johns, and let the knocker grumble
about the unfavorable ones, if there
nre any. Kvery one can help it lit-ti- e,

and there is work for all to do.
Let us gut at it.

One of the most delightful writ-
ers of the present day, Joel Chand-
ler Harris, better known ns Uncle
ReiuiiK, has passed to his reward.
I'nele Remus was nu educator, nud
bin letwoiiK were nil the more foice-hill- y

impicsscd by the (jtiuint .se-
tting given by the writer. Hre'r
lUl.bit. llte'r liar llre'r Pox
will never be forgotten by those
who have been entertained by their
vKUoiophy, religion and politics.
JtU.s ltyp, d that some one will, nnd
'hey stirelv will, make us complete
n collection ns possible of .Mr. Har-
ris writings for the past quarter
f n century. They will live long

after Hie humorous writings of
Jimny other impular authors will
have been fin gotten.
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The pesky fly is again trying
the patience of the housewife. As
butters-il- l they tnke the biscuit.
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A Seattle bookkeeper has in-

vented a simple contrivance which
ntitomatically opens and closes tel-

ephone connections nnd at the
same time holds the receiver in
such n position as to be close to
the ear of a person using a tele-

phone transmitter. Now, if he
would ndd some sort a contriv-
ance that would kick the malinger
of a company who buncoes
people with such a system as we
have in St. Johns into the middle
of the
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Pourlli July Picnic.
The birthday American inde-

pendence celebrated very
appropriate maimer jolly
crowd composed principally
inemoers Uudeavor
Christian church. The young
people bo.inled
Johns transferring

Scott line, thence across
country "hobo" fashion

miles, finally reaching their desti-
nation, home Miss Kllen
Vierhtis, very tired, sunburned,
hungry happy
bunch. They received royal
welcome, however, their
troubles melted uway like dew

when table
spread dinner, which
provided ladles com-
pany nud which masculine
ment pronounced "nest ever."
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Resolution Respect.

Whereas: The Great Ruler
Univei.se has, infinite wis-

dom removed from midst our
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The intimate relation deep
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Mrs. Colamore cave recital
vocal nud instrumental music

her 1759 Haven
recently.

Mrs. Iv. Perry Iloulton,
visiting her daughter,

Urotis, after a two weeks'
with hrr son Molalla,

Prances who has
spent some time Carlton, came
down Friday nud sta)ing

her brother, John Fully.
Mrs. h. Briggs ami children
Carlton Friday

spend the Fourth nud visit few
days relative!!. Mr. Brlggs
came down Saturday morning re-

turning Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. N. Perry, also Iloulton,

made flying trip the Park
Monday afternoon, bringing her

daughter Gladys visit
her aunt, Mrs. Ikons, two
weeks they are going Alaskn.

Albert Yonsky, working
Council Crest, hurt quite

badly Tuesday afternoon
rolling place and

bruising back. brought
Haven street

but able be
little present.
Dr. Webster and wife nud D.

Webster nud family spent the
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street, and it seemed though

had nlmost forgotten their
cares nnd imagined they boys

together
enjoyed themselves
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4 oponaiie 1'iycr
Some the people University Kansas Kxn. leaves

rarc, anout seventy number, Chicago special wives
went Miller's arrives

spend the Fourth, go. arrives 9,450.
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Leave IA.
that witli deep sym- - prevented by presence
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kept the girl's head above water - - -
lor hftcen minutes until were TO
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such :i shock. We peo- - hould reach this office later than
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and guitar St. Johns
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sympathy
death

beloved
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Johns
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expected after vertltement
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Pointers for our Patrons.

Our rule best stock
best work patrons.

Please

allow priuter to
can take a few more scholars Put ",cr work tha we and

P.

our
for thc and

and floral

onr
D.

Old for

the

St.
the

street

the St.

the

the

tlic
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it,
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thc
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from thc

the
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thc cost

thc
thc

thc

by thc St.
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30, IOOH.

thc
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No.
leaves

7:40

but

a.ui

1l...
be

not

O.

felt

this and aave the

for our
We do not any

and

and out do
we put the best stock iuto our jobs.

me uuierence oetweeti poor
siock aim nrst ctass stocK on a job
is a. small itepi wueu you consider
the value of the job. It is the
pnee of a satisfied customer. It is
better to make 50 cents less on a
job and have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
siock, maice me extra 50 cents nud
lose your customer. That is the
way we figure tt,

For Sale
Siuger Sewiug machine acencv

for sale. Inquire Wolcott. the
'Rent Mau. viti

The Sabbath Day

When was thc Law of
the Sabbath Given?

To whom given?

Mow long did it last ?

A reconsideration of the positions
taken by Rev. Jas. S. Johnson at the
Christian Tabernacle, St. Johns.

Place-Adventi- st Tent

Time-Frid- ay Evening, July 10.

Everybody Welcome
COMMITTEE. .

CHURCH NOTICI-S- .

ltnnllit church It. A. Leonard, imtor.
Sunday Khool nt 10 n. in. l'rcachlnn at
11 n. m. II. V, 1'. U. 7 11. in. rrenchhte
nt 8 p, in.

MctliodNt church P. I., Vomit:,
tor. Sunday ncliool 10 n. in.; tireiichiui;
nt II n. m. nml H p. m. Itpivortli I.cnguc
nt 7 p. in,
Holy Cros Catholic church. Portsmouth

Station: 8:15 n. in,, low nm; 10:15 '"
llluh umm: 7M0 11. ill., venucrs nml bene- -

diction.
Chriikl mil church Meets everv Sutulnv

ItiTultcriincIc m follows: Sunday nchool
nt ion. in.: iirc.iclihii! nt 11 11. m. nud 8

in., nml V. I'.S.C ).
J. johuton, iKtiitor,

.meeting nt7p.u1.

St. Andrew's Kplrvcopal Chanel, I'nl-vcrlt- y

Park Itcv. Win. II. Powell.
cuapiatu. Kegtiinr fcnices 7:30 p. in.
Suiitlay mIiooI nt 3 p. in.; llllite cliist 7 p
111.; I.eutoii services every
11. in.

nt 10

Kvnugcllcnl church Sunday school nt
10 n. 111. rrcnchiiu! 1 1 n. m. Inn or K.
I. C. I. 2:30 p. 111.; Senior K. K, C. It. 7
n. m. Trenching at H p. in. Chotcr l
Gates, imktor.

l'lrst Conureuntlonnl Church-- O. V.
Nelson, inuior. Sunday school 10 n.
in.; preaching 11 n. m. mut 7:15 p, in.
Y. P. S. C. It. meellnir nt 7 t. 111. Pmvcr
meeting Thurmlny nt 7:30 p. m. A mH
nnd welcome to nil.

lUptUt Church, Univcnlty Park. Rev.
i. II. Waltz, iwstor. Keeuliir services
every Sunday morning ami evening.

German JlantUt church Services held
each Sunday nt IlaptWt church m follows:
Sunday school 3 p. 111., preaching ut 3 p.
111. Kcv. l'nltmcut, pastor.

German Lutheran Services at io:j
n. 111. every Sunday morning nt corner ol
reiiiusuin avenue and Ktipitrtck street
University l'urk. All Germans of St

cordially invited to attend,
Holms pitor.

Christian Science Society mcctlne
held at V. H. Kinu's residence. Sun
days ami Wednesday at 8 p. 111,

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE
As well as the other
kinds of Hardware is

OUR HOBBY
0

We nre making the hnrd-war- e

business our study, and
It's not how cheap we can buy
but how good, and we must
hnve the quality.

Our Universal Stoves and
Ranges arc ns good as thc
BRST made.

Our mixed paints are the
Acme quality kind.

I'rlilay

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.

No. in Burlington street

ssssssssssr

YEARS'

Trade maimsDesigns
AnTon Mndtnr .k.t rh .n,l i1...H nt mb- -

aulcklf ctlu our vplukm fm bethar talUTcntloa U Irbtlr nUbU Con.munl.UoaotrietlrconSdaniuLlilMniuuur m.i...7.
Hx.,tf- - V'S' t"cj (ur eeurinir p aent.

swill tutia, without cbr, la lb

AtlOU lit aUlV Ulntldo tnurnart. Twnn A

WANTED
BUWasUwtotCltc:

i Fmrm mr Burnktmrnm

will Sz
VKIIHI
UI

M
U

I H

putlcolsr sbout location.
10 tr. OIt erics.

SJ..'UU Kiwilasba had.
LtMT1WM.sW Net

0
EXPERIENCE

ol

S. H. GREENE
Attorncy-nt-l.n-

Office: Room 9, Ilrcedeu Ilttlld-lu- g,

corner Third nml Washington
streets, Portland, nnd Room 35,IIol-broo- k

Illock, St. Johns.
Phone: Pacific 3098. Residence: St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooms In the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph AlcChesney, A. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURQGON

Day nnd Night Offlco In McClictney Block
I'liont WooJUn 475

ST. JOHNS. - - OREGON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office In Uolbrook's Illock.
Residence, a 15 Hayes street.

Phone Scott 6yj.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hours, 11 to 11 a. in., 1 to j p, iu.

Office riione, W00.II1W11 J141,

KciMf net 1'hoiir, Union J901,

Office In rotUnioutli llrUk.

Transfer and Storage

foi

v! deliver your eoods to and from all
imrts ol rortlaud, Vancouver. I.hiutdli.

rtlaml nun Suburlwin l'.xtwit Cn..
city dock nml nil jioliits accessible by
v.igon. Piano and furniture moving

n siiccialty. 109 1J, Ilurllugtoii; phone
Richmond 61.

A. B. HEMSTOCK
Funeral Director anl Cmbalmer

Lady Assistant,
llranch office at University Park Drug

Store, phone Woodlawn 1874.
Main office, Portland, Oregon; phone

Scllwood 71,

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, 0RCQ0N
Meets each Monday evening in Odd

I'ellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
II. S. Simmons, N. G,

It. B. Holcouib, Secretary,

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNIOIITS OP PVTIIIAS.

Meets every Priday uicht
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.P.
hall. Visitors always wel-
come. Geo. R, Ulack, C.
C. J. II. Black, K. R. S.

Central Market!
Holbrook Block,

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable,

Orders Pilled and Family Trade Solicited

T.P.WARD Proprietor.

City of st; Johns, Orcgoi

A. W

omcKRs
Mayor II. W. Rrlcc
K cornier A. M. Kuan
TrtMurcr I, K. Tancb
Attomry 11, K. Collier
Kusiuerr C Andrews
;;hyIcUn-- A. W. Vincent
Lhlel ol Police J. II. Ulack
Night 1'ollce C, KthcrUgc

Councittneu st Large: '
PavU. C, L. Johnson, 8.I.. Dobie

Counciluien first WrJ:P. J. Miller W. W, Wludle
Coundlmeu Second Ward!II, C Hunter 11. w. Uoubsm

COMMITTKKS
Streets aud Docks W. W. Wludle. P. I.

Miller. C L. Johuaou
Llccux H. w. Pouham. II. C. Hunter.W.W, Wludle
Water and Llsht-- C. I. Johnaou, A. W.Uavla, II. w. Uouham
Vlnance--A. W I)al. H, c. Hunter, 8.

L. Ooble
Building aud OrouadS-- II. C. Iluoter. P.

J Miller. C. I.. Johnwu
Health aud Police S. U. Ooble. II, W.

Uouuam, W, W. WiniUe
License P. J. Mlller.A.W.DaiU.

S. L. Dobie


